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Tho now Intor-Stat- o Coramorco lnw
tloon not scorn to work smoothly as
yot, and tho Intcr-Stat- o Railroad

havo their hands full. It
nppoftM to press unduly on cortaln
branohes of commeroo, bat tho difficul-
ties may well bo left to tho Commis-
sioners to settle Tho best of human
legislation is oapablo of modification.

Tho editors Mid proprietors of Sun-
day Grit, Williamsport, havo been
suod for libel by a Belief onto gentleman.
Tho articlo wan a sensational one ro- -

tlootint; on tho character of cortain oiti
zens of that place. Thoy were hold in
$1,000 bail each. Their cases camo tip
before Judge b urst at llellolonto on
Tuesday of last week. Thoy ploa l
guilty, and on Wednesday morning,
Mr. Riannard was sontencod to six
months in tho county jail and pay a
nno of S1.00U and costs. Mr. ijamade,
tho business manager, was placed under
35,000 bail for his appearanco at tho
June term of court in Bellofonte.

Democratic State Chairman Dallas
Sanders has issued tho following call

A meeting of the Stato committee,
pursuant to adiournment, will bo hold
at Harrisburg on Wednesday, May 11,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at tho Bolton
Houso, to fix the time of meeting of
tho next State Convention, to act on
tho report of tho committee recommend
ins a uniform plan for making Senat
orial and Congressional nominations to
receive tho reports of tho county or
ganizations and to transact such other
business as may be brought before tho
committee. If you cannot possibly
oome plaase ask the chairman of your
connty committeo to attend.

Nebraska has furnished an illustra
tion of the practical valno of Arbor day,
In that State of great prairies on tho
first of its Arbor days, fifteen years ago
lSJ.UUO.UUU sbootB were planted j now
tho United States Forestry Commission
reports that there are fine groves grow-
ing 300 miles west of tho Mississippi,
and that 605,000,000 trees aro thriving
where a few years ago nono could bo
seen save along tho streams. Tho ob
servanoe of tree planting is a sort of
education to many children, who thus
learn the names and characteristics of
trees ; and above all, it has an ceo
noraio importance in clothing waste
places with valuable timber. There's
no doabt about it, Arbor day is a good
institution. Jix.

The sensationalist who started the
story that President Cleveland had de
cided to decline a renomination next
year, has done a good service for both
the President and the conntry. He
precipitated a general discussion of the
question oi uievoianas iu
every State and Territory of the Union
and that discussion developed every
special ebment of strength and weak-
ness of the administration. It also
led to a very free discussion of the
business situation under President
Cleveland and tho general faith in bis
conservative policy. It was a sudden
taking account of political stock, so to
speak, of both parties and all protnin
ent candidates, In which Cleveland
figures greatly to tho advautage of
both himself and his party. Times.

Superintendent Grimes,

The reelection of J. S. Qrimes to tho
office of connty superintendent on Tues
day afternoon by the school directors
ot Columbia county gives general sat
isfaction to the public. It was a well
deserved mark of confidence and esteem
in and for the character and qualifica
tions of a faithful and hard working
official. Mr. Grimes has raised tho
standard of teachers and sohools during
the past six years and bo is better qualt
nod to carry on the good work now
than over before. We congratulate
him upon bis success, and we commend
liis wisdom in not allowing himself to
be drawn into a personal newspaper
campaign during the progress of tho
oanvass.

An Elastio Law.

If lor no other reason than to assure
somo uniformity in the construction of
the law, the bill to regulate the grant
ing of licenses now pending in tho
legislature, or some similar measure,
should havo a place on the btatuto books
The law now in force has always been
open to many constructions, but nuver
before this spring havo tho courts tak
en so many different views of what it
prescribes.

In Huntingdon county, for instance,
the associate judges construed the law
to give them the authority to refuse
every application lor ncenso it thoy
chose, no matter what the desires of
the community might bo in the matter
and they consequently overruled Judgo
.burst, the president judges opinion
that certain licenses must be granted
under the law and threw all license ap
plications out of court, creating practi
cally a prohibition county. Judge
White, ot the Indiana distnot, also con
BtrueB tho law according to tho dictates
of bis conscience, as he puts it, and will
grant no accuses tins spring.

In many other districts tho judges
uso the law on the local option principle.
and grant license if a majority of the
people seem to uesiro Hocuses by sign
ing applications. If a majority remon
straic against license then nono are
granted. In Lycoming county Judgo
uummin inquires simply whether the
applicant has complied with tho law
and if ho has his license is granted, ir-

respective of Bigners for or against it,
A majority of tho judges reoognizo the
names of women on remonstrances as
of legal force, while others will pay no
attention to tho signatures of women,
declaring that if they aro recoguized it
is practically a recognition of female
suffrage, which has no existence under
tho laws of this state

In the Luzerne district Judgo Wood
ward grants every liconse that is ap
plied for, against which no remon
strance is made, holding that the law
gives him no option in tho matter,
That is tho view taken of it by Judge
Bucher, of tho Milllin district, and ho
does not permit himself to bo influenced
by remonstrances or tho moral phase
ot tho liquor question, lie grams tho
lioenso ot every applicant who complies
with the law.

With so much difference of opinion
as to tho moaning of tho old licenso
law great confusion has crept into tho
various judicial districts in applying
the exciso measure. There surely
should be an improvement somewhere
in the law governing so important a
factor in tho political and social cop.
dltlon of the stato as the liquor traffic,J
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A Dofonder of tho Ilomostomi.

President Cleveland, in his rcocnt
letter of instruction to the Secretary of
tho Iutorlor, serves notlco on tho land
grant corporations that although thoy
may want tho cartn and tno lamcss
thorcof, thoy shall have in futnro no
rnoro of it than thoy aio legally entitled
to. In other words, land enough for
five or six Commonwealths tho sizo of
Pennsylvania will not bo longer with-

drawn from settlement becauso two or
threo railway corporations think thoy
may in future bo entitled to a small
fraction of it under tho terms of their
original grants.

Tho case whloh called out this signifi-
cant letter was ono of pcoullar hardship.
A settler named Uuiltord Miller took
up a homestead and proceeded to

it, tho land being fifty miles from
tho lino of the Northern Pacifio Road.
Tho grant to tho road oxtonded only
lorty miles on cither smo and Miner
very naturally supposed ho was out-sid- o

of tho limits of any possible rail
way claims. But tho Northern Pacifio
officials induced tho government to
withdraw from settlement another bolt
twenty miles in widtii, from which thoy
might, when they got good and ready,
select land enough to mako up any do--

hcienoy causod by settlements in tho
forty mile grant prior to tho act of
Congress ceding it to tho company,
Miller s iarra was in tins twenty mile
belt and tho railway company demand
ed that his homestead entry should bo
canceled. Commissioner Sparks de
cided in favor of Miller. An appeal
was taken and Attornoy UenerM liar- -

land sustained the claim of tho railway,
President Cleveland at this point
thrusts in his oar and not only orders
Secretary Lamar to sustain Miller in
the possession of his homestead, but
gives nouco mat. inu pruouou in wiiti
holding millions of acres of these so
called indemnity lands from settlement
must bo abandoned.

In plain English this means that in
future homestead settlers aro to have
somo rights which land grant railroads
must respect. This is President Clove--
land's position, and as ho has a good
deal of lntluonce with this administra
tion it may bo takon for granted that
bis views will be carried out during
the nearly two years he will remain in
other. It was high time a retorm in
the Land Office was inaugurated. Near-
ly two years ago so notable a Republi
can as Elihu B. Washburna declared
that it had been for tho last fifteen or
twenty years the most corrupt depart-
ment that ever existed in any govern
ment on tho lace ot tho earth. The
lands aro needed for actual settlers and
there is no sense- in holding th.'in in
definately away from tho publio just to
allow tho railways, at their leisure, to
select the choicest of them. T'imes.

The Approach of Cholera,

Tho report that cholera had broken
out at Guaymas and Mazatlan, on tho
eastern shore of the Gulf of California,
is ostentatiously denied by Mexican
officials, and if the denial is not denied
in a day or two it may bo taken for
granted that present danger from this
Bourco ia not to be apprehended. There
is nothing improbable in tho appear-
ance of cholera on tho west coast of
Mexico. It is raging in Bolivia, South-
western Brazil and Chili. Columbia
has established a strict quarantine
against vessels coming from Chili, and
it would bo quite possible for the dis-

ease to be carried by Panama and ap-
pear on the western coast of Mexico in
advance of its appearance in Central
America.

The cities of Mazatlan and Guay-
mas aro plaguo spots and es-

pecially liable to an outbreak of
this fatal epidemic. Guaymas is
about throo hundred miles south of
tho northern lino of Mexico and is con-
nected with Nogales, Arizona, by the
Sonora Railroad. It is a email city
with harbor nearly land-locke- is
very hot and without any drainage.
It communicates 'jy steamers and other
vessels with tho Paoifio ports of Cen-

tral and Soutli America. Mazatlan lies
four hundred and fifty miles farther
to the south than Guaymas. It is hard-
ly over free from yellow fever and
other epederoio diseases and seems to
havo no sanitary regulations at all. If
cholera wero brought to either of these
ports it would bo almost certain of dis
tribution by rail and otherwise to Cali-

fornia, Arizona, Utah and New Mexi-
co. In view of theso possibilities it
win be the part of wisdom to take the
denials of tho existcnoe of tho disoaso
at these cities by interested Mexican
officials with some margin of allowanco
and establish a rigid quarantine against
them until the truth or falsity of the
report be established beyond dispute

And while they ore about it the
United States health officials, as well
as the municipal quarantine authorities
at all our Atlantic and Gulf ports,
should be very vigilant during the re-
mainder of the present season. Cholera
has crossed tho Atlantic, and it is much
more easily distributed by land and
short water routes then across the main
ocean. It can only be kept at bay by
the most rigid and effective quarantine
regulations. It is not worth while to
get in a panic because cholera is rag-lu- g

in South America, but it is worth
while lo guard against any occasion
for a panic by leaving no stone unturn-
ed to prevent its importation into tho
seaport and inland cities of tho United
States. Times.

WA8HIHGT0N LETTEB

From our Itegular Correspondent.)
AVashinotosi, D. 0 May 2nd, 1887,

The beautiful Capital of tbo United
States is beginning to bloom cow and
in one week more it will be in all its
glory of vernal attire. It is well that
it docs, for a good representation of
tho Nation will bo here during tho next
lew weeiss, ana tne city wants to look
its loveliest. Tho Btrcets are being
swept, tho lawns trimmed, the fount-
ains sparklo in tho sunshine, and the
parterres begin to blazo with nature's
brightest hues.

Washington will bo nothing if not
lively during the month of May. Tho
Grand Encampment of tho Salvation
Army opened the din on tho 1st. Then
ratti took up tho strain with admission
feo to tho Grand Stand ranging from
ton dollars upward. Almost simultan
eously tho flyers of tho Jockey Club
and Foropaugh's Cirous will make no
end to homo runs at tho race track nud
athletic park respectively, and about
tho timo theso rackets weary an enter
tainment will bo iu ordor, whioh, for
tunately for pockets, is free to all.

This will bs the dedication of the
Garfield statue by tho Array of the
Cumberland, with procession, music,
and an oration bjr tho lato Speaker
Keifer, who by special permission of
the High Custodian of political corpses
has been resuscitated for this occasion
only, for a period not to execod twenty
minutes. Then there will bo side
shows in abundance, League champion
ship giuies, conventions, reimionp, a
visit from the Quoeii of t'-- Sandwioh
Islands and from a hundred to two
thousand American sovereigns, and

then will oomo tho crowning ovont of
thn season, tho long oxpectod National
Drill, lasting for in Jro than n week mid
culminating in a grand final pageant
on Decoration day.

Tho work of fenoing in tho Drill
field is going on nnd everything will bo
in readiness in duo time ine enoios-ur- o

is 1.050 feet in diameter, and tho
grand stand will bo so arrangod ns to
ouablo spectators to soo mo enuro uem
and all tho performances. For tho
oamp, 750 tentfl hovo been engaged
and somo of tho visiting companies will
bring their own tentc At ono extrem-

ity of tho Drill ground a panorama of
tho famous battlo between the Merri-ma- o

and Monitor in Hampton Roads
will bo erected, whioh will bo a very
reallstlo exhibition of this encountor.
It will bo in full viow of the grand
stand, nnd will form ono of tho attrac-
tions caoh night.

General Augur has been appointed
to tho command of tho National Drill
camp. Ho is a fino, soldierly looking
officer, who lives quietly with his fam-

ily in Georgetown. It was expected
that a man of national reputation would
bo appointed to this position, for tho
reason that it is a national affair,
crowds of American citizens nro com-

ing from all parts of tho country, and
it was supposed that all tho arrange-
ments would bo as national as possible
in character. Still it was no easy
matter to find just suoh a commandant
'who had sufficient leisure to givo tho
matter tho necessnry attention at this
time. Gen. Auger being on tho re-

tired list, can devote himself exclusive-

ly to his duties, and it is thought, will
provo satisfactory in other ways. Ho
was very much gratified by tho honor
conferred upon him. At present it
seems as it all that will bo necessary
to mako tho event successful in every
particular is that those who furnish the
weather for us will suppress everything
akin to tho boastly articlo that was in-

flicted here at tho same time last year.

The Garfield statue whiuh is to be
unveiled with imposing ceremonies
cost $65,000, of which $30,000 was
appropriated by Congress for tho ped-

estal, and the other $35,000 was raised
by his comrades of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland. It stands
in a circle at the foot of Capitol Hill,
southwesterly from tho Capitol, and is

a pedestrian figure of heroic sizo. It
represents Garfield in a graceful atti-

tude, with ono hand holding a manu-

script, as if he were addressing the
neoDle. and tho other resting on a
book supported by a column, while his
top coat is thrown back, giving tho fig-

ure a lifelike appoaranco. The figure
is ot course concealed from publio view
by a winding sheet of black cambric,
but it was undraped for a few minutes
to bo photographed, nnd aain rcdrap-e- d,

so to remain until tbo formal un-

veiling on the twelfth inst
Tho inscription on the pedestal has

been criticised because it reters to war-fiel- d

as "Senator" and also "Member
of Congress.'' Ho was never in faot a
Senator but onlv a Senator-elec- t, and
strictly speaking there is no such
thing as a "member of Congress" but
only senators ana nepresemauvus iu
Congress.

The Mollis Maguires.

THK LAST TWO OK THE FAMOUS CONVICTS

OilANTED THEIR PARDONS.

The Pardon Board has approved the
applications for pardon of Michael
O'Brien and Christopher Donnelly,
familiarly known as "tho last of the
Mollie Maguires." Twenty ono were
banged, many served various terms of
imprisonment and a large number ilea
the country when tho murderous con
sniracv was extiosed. O'Brien and
Donnelly were sentenced in 1876 to
fourteen years oich in the Schuylkill
County Prison for complicity in the
murder ot Uomer James, atobenadoan
and the attempted murder of tho Major
brothers and William Thomas, atMaba-
noy City. Commutation deducted,
their sentences would have expired in
Juno next, unless it should have been
held that the two sentences imposed
upon oaoh did not merge, in which case
they ould havo somo two years long-
er to serve. Their liberation will oom-plet-

tho dark chapter of Mollio Ma-guir-

crime and expiation.

Oar Heating.

It is gratifying to notico that some
progress is made every week in the
work of substituting steam for stoves
in rauroaa cars, r or ten aays a train
heated by steam was run between St.
Albans and White River Juuotion. Vt,
the round trip covering two hundred
and forty-tw- o miles. The working of
the system in use on this train has been
inspected by the Vermont Railro'ad
Commissioners and many practical
railroad men, and all of these, as well
as tho officers of the road, nro satisfied
that the problem has been solved. In
this section heat is furnished by steam
that would otherwise bo wasted. The
terrible accident at White River oo
cured ou the road over which this train
runs, and many lives would havo been
saved if the tram wrecked last winter
bad been heated in the samo way,
Accidents will happen, but somo of the
worst horrors attendant upon our rail-
road casualties will be things of the
past when the stoves are no more.

Our Wealthy Men.

Much has been said In newspapers
of men who have made largo fortunes
in comparatively u fow years in various
business industries. Many of these
articles are wxitlen by correspondents
of prominent newspapers, and copied
into oinors oi lesser uoto. uorrespon-dent-

generally aro seldom men of busi
ness qualifications and wrongfully pic-
ture theso men and their business as f
thing of accident ; this is not the caso
with those wo havo met. Wo find that
whore men have made large fortunes
by their own business talent and in
dustry they choso with sagaoity and
forethought suoh businesses as would
lead to suocess when handled with busi
ness judgment. No man has been
brought before the publio as nn example
ui success, uowi in weanu anu magni
tudo of his business (outside of stock
and railroad men) moro prominently
than Dr. G. G, Green of Wood bur v.
N. J. He is at tho head of many largo
business industries, and yet compara-
tively a young man. When tho fact
that August Flower, for dyspepsia and
liver complaint and Boscheos German
Syrup, for coughs and lung troubles,
has grown to a wonderful sale in all
parts of the world, it proves that it was
not an accident or spontaneous striko
at weaiui. jus medicines are recog-nize-

as valuable and established reme-
dies and the business has grown grad
ually and permanently during tho last
eighteen years on account not alone of
ut. ureeu a abilities as n business man
nor his "good luck," but on tho actual
merits of the two preparations. Cop-

ied Jrom (he N. I . Weekly Sun, of
JJec. ifii, ItJBl1.

Poll Tax Abolished.

Nn mnrn noil tax need bo paid In
Ponnsvlvanla for the oxorciao of tho
privilogo of suffrage. Tho bill abolish- -

ing tho tax was passed at unrneuurg
last week. Pennsylvania now Btands
In linn with thn most nronrcsslvo
American States In refusing to nut a
monoy prico on a pnvuego wnicn in n
rnntililln xlinnlil bfl thn froo and CtlUal

riuht of ovorv citizen of good character
and intclllgonoo. Monhood suffrage
is not peculiar to tne uniicu oiaics.
Even in a kingdom like Italy, nnd in
an cmpiro liko Germany, tho right to
voto is less rcstrloted than It is in somo
American States. Justice and freedom
call for the Iroo exercise of voting, and
the abolition of tho poll tax in Penn-
sylvania will give the citizens of the
Stato tho equal privileges wnicn couip
be tne ruie oveivwnere.

Court Proceedings-Cour- t

convened in regular session on
Monday morning. Hit Honor Samuol
Drclier of Slroiidsburg m President
Judge nnd Hons. O. G. Murphy and C.
B. Mollonry associates on tho bench.

The constables appeared and made
their returns and the nowly elected
ones wero sworn in.

Isaac MoBndo was appointed tip
staff to Uko charge of the grand jury.

Henry S. Reay was selected as fore-
man of tho grand jury and after being
Bworn was charged by the Court.

Application of Benjamin Sponenberg
for restaurant licenso in Berwick with
drawn.

Ou petition Benjamin Michael of
Beaver appointed guardian of Fannie,
Charles and Robert Mensinger.

Commonwealth vs. Georgo H. Fish-

er. Defendant entered into recogni
zance with M. A. Bibby as surety in
sum of $200 for appearanco at next
session.

Authony Dereninski was sworn as a
citizon of tho Uuitod Slates.

On motion of II. E. Smith Esq., II.
W Kahler was discharged as an in
solvent debtor.

Estate of Joseph Houghton dec d.
Exceptions filed.

Application of R. Bergor for bot-
tler's license in Berwick withdrawn.

Commonwealth vs. Washington
Herring. Gambling house and per-
mitting gambling. A true bill.

John A. Ureasy vs is. . it. II.
Co. Petition filed for viewers to assess
damages.

John W. Hoffman vs. B. & S. R. R.
Co. Petition filed for viewers to assess
damages.

Road in Orange two. near C. R.
Canfield, report confirmed nisi and
width fixed at thirty-thre- e feet.

Account of Espy Lime & Cement
Co. filed and confirmed nisi.

William Krickbaum appointed guar-
dian of Henry M. Hitler.

Reuben Sitler's adm'rs. vs. Henry
Getty et ux. Petitition for rule to
open judgment filed. Rule granted.

Petition of James Kelly for benefit
of insolvent laws filed.

Petition for reviewers for a private
road in Catawissa twp. filed, to await
disposition of exceptions to report of
viewers.

Aocount of James A. Hess Commis-
sioner of Fannie Coleman a lunatio
confirmed nisi.

Isaao A. Dewitt, W. W. Black and
Matthias Appleman appointed viewers
for a road in Sugarloaf near David
Lewis.

Report of viewers of bridge in Briar-cree- k

twp. near Edward Hughes con
firmed nisi.

Report of viewers fur a road in Sug-
arloaf near Z. S. Kilo's confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers for a road in Hem-
lock twp. near M. C. Whitenight's con-

firmed nisi.
Estate Samuel Keller. Report of

sale confirmed nisi.
Estate J. P. Hoffman, a lunatic. Re-

port of sale confirmed nisi.
Estate Wra. Pegg. Report of auditor

confirmed nisi.
Estate Martin Mannon, a lunatic.

Auditor's report continued nisi.
Estate Reuben Fahringor. Report

ot sale coonrmed nisi.
Amandus Billig appointed guardian

of Charles A. and Ilarman Billig.
Estate Caroline Mann. Petition for

sale filed.
Estato Jacob Demott Petition for

appointment of an auditor filed.
Report of inspectors of county bridge

in centre, near Boon h, nied.
Estate Wm. VVest. Auditor's

confirmed nisi.
Estato Wilson A. Thomas. Report

of sale confirmed nisi.
Beaver Twp. vs. Berwick Boro. Ap-

peal from the order of removal of a
pauper.

Report of auditor on sale of real es
tate of J. M. Chumberlin by sheriff
filed.

Register's aco units and widows' ap-
praisements confirmed nisi.

Estate Benjamin C. Hess, a lunatic.
Report of Bale confirmed nisi.

Estato of John Karschnor, deo'd.
Report of salo confirmed nisi.

Estatu of Daniel Raiig, deo'd. Re-
turn of inquest confircmd nisi.

Estate Jonas Doty, deo'd. Report
ot sale continued nisi.

Eiiato A. R. Rutan, deo'd. Report
ot sale coubiuied nisi.

Publio Sohool Exercises.

Below is given tho program of tho
dosing exercises of the Bloomsburg
Publio Sohools, which will be given in
tho Opera House, on noit Monday
afternoon and evening. The evening
exercises are given by the High School,
and those in the afternoon by the
other schools. A small admission fee
wili be charged to avoid tho great
crowd of last year and tbo tickets will
be limited in number. Only five hun-
dred will be issued for the afternoon,
and one thousand tor the evening.
Tho prlco for the afternoon will be ten
cents and evening fiftcon cents. Tick-
ets for the evening entertainmeut will
be on salo on Saturday at Dentlor's.
Afternoon exercises will begin at one
o'clock.

AITERNOON I'ltOfirtAH.
Overture by Prof. Metherell'a Or-

chestra.
Prayer Rev. Wm. O. Loverett.
Address Dr. Higbee, Supt. of Pub-

lic Schools (if present).
Lord's Prayer Song Primary

Third Street.
Broom Drill Primary Fiftli Street.
May Festival Intermediate Fifth

Street.
Operata Out in tho Woods in May

time Junior Third Street.
Froo Gymnastics Primary Third

Street,
Tambourino Drill Intermediate

Third Street-Son- g
Laura Mether'ell, Primary

Third Street.
Mother Gooso and her Temperance

Family Junior, Fifth Street.
Song Old fashioned bovs, Primary

Third Street.
Undo Sam'ii Reoeptlon Grammar

School Fifth Street.
Song by School Grammar School

Fifth Street.
Song "Swot Geraniums" Lilll

Brobst and Hattio Ringroso Gram-
mar Sohool Fifth Street,

Recitation Graco Woodward
Grammar School Fiftli Street.

Cobblor'a Song Primary Third St.
Volcdiatory Mabol Moyor.
Tho ovcrturo will bo a grand maroh

composed expressly for this occasion
by Prof. Methcrell.

EVENING rnOURAM.
Tho oxoroisos will begin at 8 o'olook.
Opening Chorus Eliio Hnssori.Fan- -

nlo Sterner, Hattio Sterner, Hattio
Bclst, Hattio Lorcman, Alary Grovel-
ing, Morris Sloan, Charles Gllmoro,
Charles Lawall, Fred. Driukor, and
others.

Salutatory Mertlo Bidleman.
Malo Quartette Oscar Enl, Georgo

nart, E.I. Enl, Frank Collev.
Recitation "Death Briigo of tho

Tav" Maggie Evans.
Piano Solo "Old Black Joe"

Mary Harman.
JJrama "Jtouch Diamonds Uro.

Sloan, Oscar Ent, Clmles Ltwal),
if rank Brown, Mary Ilnrman, Hattio
Loreinan, Annie Woods.

Solo "Memories coino ocr mo
Edith Weiss.

Power of Individuality"
Agnes Garrison.

Recitation "Ode to tho Sky Lark
Mary Cm vol ing.
Uuitar Duel Oscar lnt, (Jbarles

Lawall.
Drama "Wooing under Difficul

ties" Elihha Fornwald, Georgu Hart,
Frank Colley, .Too Furman, Agnes
Garrison, Edith Weiss, Annio Elliott.

Recitation "The Lips that touch
Liquor shall never touch mine" Fan
nie reczo.

Piano Solo "Wandering Minstrels"
Maggio Evans.

Song- -. "Beautiful Blue Dauube"
Effio Hartraan.

Chorus "The Sunny Long-ago- "

Lnlu Creveling, Effio Hartman, An-

nie Elliott, Edith Weiss, Annio Eycr,
Frank Brown, Charles Bidleman,
Harry Hess, Joe Furman, William
Leacock, Edward Traub, Georgo Wil-
liams, Michael Casey and others.

Military Drill and Camp Scene Os-

car Ent, Elisha Fornwald, Freezo
Quick, Charles Lawall, Edward Eyer,
William Leacock, Georgo Sloan, Frank
Colley, George Hart

Duet "Over tho Waves wo float"
Effio Hartman, Ed. Ent.

Solo "Tho Sunny Lo n g-- a g o"
Frank Colley.

Valodictory Hattie Loroman.

Mine Disaster.

K1VK MEN KILLED AT ASHLAND.

A terrible accident occurred Wednes-
day afternoon at Tunnel Colliery, Ash-
land, operated by the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Co., by whioh
five men were killed, leaving four
widows and 17 orphans. Owing to an
anticipated "run" of the "pillars' the
west gangway had not been working for
a couple of weeks. For the same ressin
only experienced miners wore working
or tho mortality would have beon far
greater. Notwithstanding all possible
circumspection the apprehended "run"
occurred at about 1 o'clock, bringing
down with the coal a volume of deadly
gas by which the five human victims
together with six mules were suffocat-
ed. Tho acoident was not discovered
until some two hours later and when
tho air of the fatal gangway had been
purifiod to admit of reaching the vic-

tims they were all found dead. Their
names are, Fire Boss Henry Gill, mar-
ried and five children ; Henry Morrow,
marriedj no children ; Michael Bohon-no-

married, two children ; Daniel
Finn, married, ten children, all of Ash-
land, and Ebenezer Frances, single, of
Girardville.

The Importance of purifying tbo blood caa-n-

b OTtreiUmated, for without purs blood
you oaaaot enjoy good tmlth.

At tbii nuoa nearly every one need a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we aik you to try Hood's

Daniillar Banaparllla. Itstrengthenl
rcCUIIal ma t,uUis up the yitem,
creates an appetite, and tone the dlieitloD,
while It eradicate dliea. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedle tued give to
Hood' SarsiparllU pecul-- --p. foalflis curative power. No 1 V lloOU
other medicine ha inch a record of wonderful
core. Ii yon hare mad op your mind to
bny Hood' SarsaparUla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It U a Peculiar
Medicine, and I worthy your confidence.

Hood' SarsaparUla la aold by all druggist.
Prepared ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ua.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

Fon County Coumissionkk,

ELIAS HOWELL,
Of Mt. Pleasant TownBhip.

subject to the decision ot the Democratlo County
contention.

Fon County Commissioner,
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.
Subject to the decision ot the Democratlo County

convention.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

by virtue of a writ of Vend. Bz., issued out ot
the court of Common rleaa ot Columbia county,
ra., ana to me atroctea, win do exposed to publio
sole, at the Court House,, in Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1887,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that certain piece of
land, situate in Jackson township, Columbia Co.,
Fa., bounded by lands of William Brink, ltohr
McUenry, LowU Banks and others, containing
slity-tw- o acres and ninety-thre- e perches. (It be-
ing designated as pur part No. 3, allotted to
said Lewis C, Vourg.by the Orphans' Court of Bald
county.)

Bel?ed, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Lewis c. Young.

SAMUEL 8MITU, Sheriff.
MIU.1 AND IlILIR 4 UlHIIKO, AttyS.

JXEOUTIUX'S NOTICE.

XtloU of Jotph a. Barklry, late af the town a

Letters testamentary In said estate, bavtni
uccugranuxi uj me unaenugnea executrix allperaons Indebted to Bald outute are hereby no.
tilled to pay the same, and those having claim
against said estate to prewnt the same to

JULIA A. BAllKLKY,
lspret Kxtcutrtx.

TU HcA fur IVuiDhi Um. Iilu. . !,... t.u
CnuHuinj ihi matt

tlUAljluialtinkMWUUJtnuu-UUlQger,tlierUou-

are, dragging- tUou.utd. tu tUo grave who would recoter
ItMtrlMKJthLrtlietuaflruMofl'iSHKu'saii.aKaloiiicLItl.WwIlftfAjid .trenglh to the gl. 600. St bruir- -

aprrtdit.

--Tr- ac

Fautless Family Medicine.
"I hftro usod Simmons LIrer Itegul.

lator for many years, having mado It
my only Family Mcdlclno. My mother
bet romowaarery partial lolU It 19

a Rafo, pooil ami reliable nmltclno for
any disorder of tho system, and If used
In tlmo la a great prcvcntullro of sick-
ness. I often recommend II to my
frlonds, and shall continue to do to.

"ItV. J1MK3 M. IlOLMNS,

'Tastor M. 11 Church, so. Falrtlcld, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVEO

by always keeping Simmons Liver Regulator In
the house.

"1 hare found Simmons liver Ileitii-lat-

tho best family tnodiclno 1 ever
usid for anything that may happen,
havo used Hit Indigestion, colic, Diar-
rhoea, lllltonmesi, and found It to re-

lievo Immediately. Afier eating a
hearty supper, If, on nolng to bed, I

take about a teaspoonful I never feel
the encctsot the supper eaten.

r0Vll) (I. SI'AHKS,
Macon, Oa."

J. H. Zeilin & Co.
l'IIIMl)l',l.l'III, 1A.

riticE, $1.00

j&luigtciffl gnrdiuarc.

So many people associate our
Calsom finish with it white wash,
as an article to be thought of
only as suitable lor the kitchen
or some out of the way room
where anything will do, that we
want to take space this Aveek to
better explain its merits. In tho
first place it is not a white wash
or a wash of any color, it is a
cement which dries and hardens
and becomes a part of the wall
on which it is applied, does not
crack, or peel, or rub oil, it
comes m a variety oi colors and
can be applied over wood, wall
paper or any hard wall, and
makes as handsome a finish
as any wall paper at less than
bait tbo expense: it is used on
the finest parlors, halls and
stores; if you do not want to go
to the expense of getting a
painter or kalsomincr to put it
on, get a good brush and you
cart do it yourself. A good ar-

ticle is always imitated and we
caution parties against buying
any article which is represented
as just as good; see that the
name "Moore's Calsom Finish,"
and directions in English and
Grerman, are on the package. If
your merchant does not keep it
send to us.

If a man has a poor pocket
knife he will get rid of it some
how, but will sit around and
watch his wife hack away with an
old pair of shears as if it was a
matter of course, and when he
does buy her a pair t;enerally
looks the case over and selects
something low priced; there are
again others who have really
tried to get a good article and
failed. For the benefit of peo-
ple who aro willing to pay the
price ot a good article we have
added a full line of the cele
brated "Heinisch" shears, they
are not so very high priced and
aro worth every time all they
cost, there is no "throwing away
money" buying them.

We are opening up more fish
ing tackle again this week. It s
astonishing what nice things
there are in this line, and for so
little money. We have almost
everything, from the best to the
cheapest.

J. R. Schuyler & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CURB DEAF.
Peck's Patent Impmed (MIodcI Ear Drums

Scrfectly restore the hearing, no matter whether
lscaused by colds, fever or Injuries to the

natural drums. Always In po&Mon, but lnvfalblo
to others and comfortable to wear. Music,

even whispers heard distinctly. We
refer to those using thera. Bend for illustrated
book of proofs free. Address P. HIscox, MS

.umwiwaj ojo i. upriO 4 via

Established PAV'S 18(M'- -

MANILLA HOOFING!
Tevkes ttie Iwitii dues not oorrode like tin or Iron, nor
aec&ruKfltmagiesoMArponifcwiuonfl: easy to ppLrt
CtmnaT mt rtnrfthle) at half On crm.l of till. I uo
NUHSTITIITK fi.r I'fXSTIIK tit Hull thn
ro-- l. 1IAHPJ:TH and K I! (J of aama raatorH),
donbl the wear ot OJ Clot lis. OataWua and umulpi
fc'iuce. w, a. rx at o., camu&n, .n. j.

aprtMtd.

DO YOU KNOW IT?
wiNciiESTEit's iivroniosriiiTB of lime

and SODA Is a matchless remedy lor Consumption
In every stage ot the dLsease. For Coughs, Weak
Lungs. Throat diseases, Iyiss of Hesliana Appstllo,
and all forms ot general debility it Is an unequaled
Brwetno Itemrdy. soke and ust WIN- -
clIESTKlt'8 1rhparaton. 11 and S3 perbottle.
Bold by Druggists. WINCUESTL'H CO., lra
nuuMUDk,Gn iur&. laaprio-U- J

Kowwhtntht buds begin
to show,

'TlJ Mm. for youog and
cM to know

That fcwri, aMhdandall
The 111, at ndfcrMfloiu

call.
With every trouble, ache

or rln,
That foUok In the BUtout

Will scatter like the'thlern of night

apISNt.

Beautify Your Homos.

i JOHNSTON'S
KALS0M1NE

READY FOR USE.
White and choice colors. Okeaprr and (letter

thai; wall psper or oil paint i'urlnrs all surfarrsasd kills arriiia of disease. Any one can use it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Oold Medal and lllakest Awards, Beware

of Imitations. If not for sale In your town, send
for sample card sad prices.

Dry Kalsomlne and Fresco Paint Works,
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

aprlMtt.

! MY BACK, MY BACK!
1JI...JH1 i.i. m o.ni; ailNUTK.Aching back., hips, and sides, kidney

and uterine pains, weakness and luilum.
nation, rheumatic, neurulgle, .clitic.suadeii,.harpanduenouiuln.,cougli,

ute b. trirr.:'r."vi: "r "v.0."? '.'.'
r 0 Da Inlsin.nstTon, t he Cutlouru.

Autl-J-ul- ii 24 cts. j Itor IU
((UtI vt VlVf and CLiuial C .,'Uo.ton.

aprSMU.

INDUCE
desir

purchase Pianos, Organs and bowing Machines.
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Anion r the Pianos wo handle

C C BRIG aS, BA US S- - CO., S OU OMA OKEJi Gobi
String and Opera Fianos.
and fully warranted for Jive years.

Our leading Organs are tho celebrated ESTEY,
UNITED STATES and other makes.ER

Our leading Sewing Machines
NE W DA VIS, JfE W DOMESTIC, jYE I V H OME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOUJf and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Seiuiw? Machine, the finest and best

Rotary Sewing Machine in the

TCnfnvn niiriVImainrr writn fnr
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

My now lllus. Catalogue and Prlco ttst, containing valuablo informa-
tion for Creamery men and all Interested In BUTTER Factories, sent
Free on application. ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR COMPLETE OUTFITS.

Churns, Cabinet Creameries,
DAIRY Butter Workers, Butter Printers,

Butter Shipping Boxes, etc.
A. H. REID, 1635 Barker St., Philadelphia, Pa

WJVTFll ffnVAX Actlvc '"BBd l,1"'111KCDt t0
represent established bus'- -

mhs In own locality. Permanent position nnd
good salary. Iteferenees exchanged. Clay si fir.
Co., 16 Uarelay St., N Y. apmudlt.

ttr AGENTS WANTED FOR THE a!
LIFE OF BEECHER,
By Dr. Lvmsn Abbott, editor of the Christian Un-

ion, (lieecher's Funeral Isermon was preached by
Dr. Abbott). Mr. BoccPer aided In this book up to
hla death. Slucli la auMilognijiMc.il. A large
amount of interevtlitguaiTattfe in no other. Ihla
is the right book, A. ooltTON i: CO.,l'lillada. (tu

H ires'
impbovi:i)d

ROOT BEER.

rackrure. S& eenta. makes 5 callous ot n delirious,
sparkling, temperanco beverage. Mrengi liens
andpuiltles tho blood, Its puilty and delicacy
commend It to OIL sold by all diugglsts nnd
storekeepers aiuprltd.

A TTITTTTOC! ltscausea anda new nnd

DT? successful clUtH at your
home, by one v. ho was de.it

teara. Treated by most ot tho noted
speclallts without beneilt. Cured htnuf In 3

uiuiuus anasince men uunureus ui unier.
particulars Bent on application. T. 8. PAGE, No.
4l West aist fcu, New York city. apraid it.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Illehest ITonors at all Great World's Exhibitions
since id07. lOo styles, t!2 to JBOO. For Cash, Easy
payments, or lienteo. catalogue, 40 pp, 4to, iree.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano construction Invented

by Mason & Hamlin In ls2 has been fully pioted,
many excellent experts pronouncing It the "great-
est Improvement made in pianos oi thi ceniuiy."

Fur full information, send for catalogue.

ill
Boston, New York, Chicago.

aprSSJiU

f ins luirerJE. bidMt
L NurarrlPM in fha catjti.

trr. Won uberu terms, unequuea itcumea
Prieealow. (JpDPva Nurnrry. lHtablUbrd
IHKt. V. ArT. HMlTll.irnevit, N.V.

f IKST PREMIUM.

' ' xx"
raml S'rlieSfr.lnl, Paris, 1STH.

AiUyourGrocerforlt. Vt'm. Iirrydopi.el.Mfrr
North Front Street. I'HILAUKLI'IIIA, PA.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

mit HE PAID FOR

ARBDCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 91,000.00
2 Premlumi, 8500,00 each

Premium!, $280,00 "
29 Premiums, 8100,00 "

100 Premiums, 850.00 "
200 Premiums, 820.00 "

1,000 Premiums, 810.00 "
ForfuUpartlcularaaucIillrectlons see Circu-

lar Iu every pound ot AmiccKLzs' CorrEE.
marllrly.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUBTRATcn.
ThU MngrulM portrnyi AmerU

can thought and II I'd from ocean to
ocenn, ii filled with pure, lilsh-olu- ss

literature, nnd can bo safely wcl.
corned In nny family circle.

PRICE 2Bo. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

Sampli Copy of timtnt numbtr mailt upon rfttlpt of SS cf.; sac numbtti, is cts.
Premium List with cither,

n,T.BUSE li 0M, PuUlsluN,
130 A m Pearl St., N. Y.

aprM 8w.

MENTS!
.Mil iiiiltinninontB to' Dorsons 11 If r

mm

ma

SEWING

FIXTURES

arc the IVEBS Sc POXD

Ihest L'mnos are all lnst-dsii- -,

are the celebrated WHITE.

world.

CntnlnPllfiS to J. SALiTZETt'K

marll.7t.oow.

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

HOI.I) HY ALL DltUGOISTS.
Hawntr strurirled va sears between llfo anil

death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated ly
eminent physicians, and receiving no benelit. I

was compelled during tho last ft jenrs of my Ill-

ness to sli on mv chnlr day and nlglit gasptnc lor
breath Sly sufferings wero beyond description.
in despair i expel interned on inysen uy cum.
pounding roots nnd herbs and Inhaling tho medi
cine thus obtained. I fortunately dlscovtied tiiU
WON'DEKFUL Cl'HK FOlt AS'IILMA AND

warranted to relievo the most stubborn
casnot ASTHMA IN FIVE .MINUTES, SO Unit the
patienl can lie down to restandsieepcoinrortaoij.
Please read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:

timer v. it. lloiri es, sail joso, cat., writes' "i

Ilnd tho remedy all and even more- than repre
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous lellef."

n. si. carson, A. si., warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians ot
this country nnd Germany: tried tho cllmato ot
different states nothing uoorded relict like your
prrpunuiuii.'

T. E. Gales, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Sllss., writes: "Have used the itemedy. Would
not live without It. Every ono that uses 11 re
commends It."

L. I). I helps. I . St.. Griggs, Ohio, writes: "sur.
fered with asthma 40 years. Your medicine In 3

minutes does more for me than the most eminent
physician did ror mo In threo years."

11. c. Plumpton, Jollet, 111., writes: "send i
liemedy at once. Cnunot get along without

It, I nnd it to bo the most valuablo medicine I
havo ever tried."

Geo. W. Urady, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: 'I am
using the remedy. Gained 8 pounds In 3 weeks,
would not bo without it."

Martin Fox, Little Falls, N. ., writes: "Find
liemedy excellent. Could not llvo without It."

Vehae innnv nMiei- linnrl v testimonials of euro
or relief, and lu order that nil sufferers fiom Asth
ma, nay Fever, and Miiureu aiaeascs urns
have nn opportuulty ot testing tho value ot tho
Itemedy w e will send to any address TltlAL PACK
AUE FltEE OF CIIAHGI:. Address,

J. ZIMSIEHSIAN & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Was "o Co., O.

Full skebox by mall f l. uiay--i-
y.

f(1rkET tEOXS.
BLOOMSBUUtt MARKET.

'
"Wholesale. Jietal.

Wheat per bushel 78 80
Uyo " " CO

Corn " " .... CO (15

Oats " " 3!5 41
Flour " bbl 4 to 5
lluttcr 20 23

Ebs 13 14

Potatoes 00 75
Hums 13 10
Dried Apnlea Oil 05
Bide 07 10

Shoulder OU 13
Chickens 8 10
Oecse ,
Lard per lb 08 10

Vinegar per gal 20 30
Onions per bushel CO 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 33
Hides....-- ,

(3 to 7
Coal on Wrunr.

No 0 $2.00; N03 2. 3, & Ltimp:43.25
No. 5 83.00 Ultumluu? $3.25

New Yflk iVIkets.
Reported by O. S. Palmer, Wholesale Commission

Menhant, m Jleade b., X. V.

Nw Yokk, May 2,
Slay day came with decided Spring weather

and we cannot but feel tuut the cold weather ts
past, .To day being a general moving day In our
t Ity It has lis usual douro&lng effoct on bmltioi-i-
which will bo noticed for a few dnys. There an)
110 special features to nolo. Price ot potatoes
still firmly maintained and IS 37 to t? to per bbl U
readily obtained tor choice rose, burbank and
hebron. Hie heavy receipts ot new HermuJa,
which aro f 7a a era to, must havo Its effect on the
market oa old. Apples continue lu quite Uberu
receipt, but strlcth fancy slock U not plenty and
selling promptly; choice baldwlns and greening
It 00 to Jl tu per bbl., russets, f.1 00 to U Ml ht

In liberal receipt, but demand constantly
Increasing and selling from 30 to 100 per tiuarti
fancy, cue. choice cranberries, H to tu f I W per
box. Choice dressed fowls and chickens, 13 to 1 1'.;

chickens, as to 7.10. a lb , according tn sue!
capons, lit to SW; live Hpilng chickens, M to M
per pain fowls. 11 to jsc Slarket not yet opened
on dressed veals, but the low prlcesot List weeK
will undoubtedly cause a stocking off In reco pis.
and wo hope to see an Improvement o' prices later
luttio week; chol o stock to 7c; with good, to
60 Eggslu liberal Bupply aud prices unchanged,
set Ing iroin 18 to iac. Vim fancy while legliumj
jit Isc. liuucr Increasing In receipts and choic
half nrklns and imlu nl tubs, to W.uuq
creamery, 84 to SJcj old dairy, It to Ifie. Uc

lu the price of beans caused dullness In lb;
jiiuiket,iiud marrow worth fiomlJl'O toW' i;f
bushel; medium, II 70; whlto kidney, fl ui to II 8

rd, Jl 0' 10 II 75; Iiea, (I 5 , Evaporated upi1-
Vila sue; tun dried, 4 10 Co. ltusptt riles. b
isc. LiierrlBs,aioiOc Slaplo sugar, a to 10.
lb, syrup, 7Jo per gallon. Ilay, I to buo per;"'-Kraw- ,

63 to wo. lieeswax VJloS'.c. 'iheielsnJ
eliange to nolo In the market ou lurs, prluaio
maiiung the same as previously quoted.

PeiiD!jl7ania AgrisyUiral Vorks, Ycr'st, Pa,
--Hi ii TIrirqiuf 1 BUiiui Etriiil t Ell
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